Neuraminidase of Mycoplasma synoviae desialylates heavy chain of the chicken immunoglobulin G and glycoproteins of chicken tracheal mucus.
Major poultry pathogens, Mycoplasma gallisepticum and Mycoplasma synoviae share several genes, including nanH that encodes their sialidases (neuraminidases). Previous studies have shown considerable differences in neuraminidase enzymatic activity (NEAC) in M. synoviae strains and NEAC absence in individual cultures of two strains, ULB 925 and ULB 9122. The present study shows that the cultures lacking NEAC did not express NanH neuraminidase detectable by specific antibodies. In cultures of M. synoviae ULB 925 and ULB 9122, which lacked NEAC and detectable NanH, deletions of a single adenine in different nanH regions of each strain created translational frameshifts resulting in TAA (UAA) stop codons and premature termination of translation. ULB 925 and ULB 9122 with such nanH mutations did not desialylate reference fetuin and transferrin or chicken glycoproteins that M. synoviae strains with NEAC efficiently desialylated. They desialylated several chicken serum glycoproteins with SAα(2-6)gal moieties, including the immunoglobulin G heavy chain. Neuraminidase inhibitor 2,3-didehydro-2-deoxy-N-acetylneuraminic acid inhibited such desialylation otherwise caused by M. synoviae WVU 1853 neuraminidase. WVU 1853 also cleaved sialic acid from SAα(2-3)gal moieties from glycoproteins of mucus from chicken tracheas. This is the first demonstration that M. synoviae desialylates glycoproteins of its host.